Service Parts
This document lists service parts for the GF-Series GlobalFrame Gen 2 Cabinet System. Service parts include mounting rails, top panels, side panels, doors and door lock kits and are used as replacement parts.

To identify the correct size component, locate the product part number on the label on the bottom front corner of the frame, or take overall measurements of the frame. Please contact CPI Technical Support at 800-834-4969 or techsupport@chatsworth.com for assistance.

GlobalFrame Front Door and Lock Kits
Perforated design provides security and airflow for rack-mount equipment in the cabinet.

Key Features:
- Standard front door on GF-Series GlobalFrame Gen 2 Cabinets
- 78% open in perforated area for excellent airflow
- Universal mounting location allows use on the front or rear of cabinet frame
- Can be attached to the cabinet to swing open to the left or right
- Opens 120° when cabinets are bayed, 145° when stand alone
- Hinge pins allow quick and easy tool-less removal of the door for maintenance access
- Choice of lock kit with swing handle, keyed or combination/keyed or electronic lock and single-point latch for security (ordered separately)

Specifications:
- Includes: Door, hinges, installation hardware (order lock kit separately, see tables)
- Material: Steel
- Finish: Black or Glacier White

Ordering:
- Select part number to match the width, usable height and color of the cabinet
- Select the door lock kit separately, there are four styles of lock to choose from:
  - Keyed lock
  - Combination and keyless lock has three 10-digit dials (1000 possible combinations) on the handle and a master key
  - Electronic Lock Kit System 1000 has an 11-button keypad, supports 3 programmable user codes and approximately 15,000 openings with new batteries
  - Electronic Lock Kit System 1500 has a 12-button keypad, supports 22 programmable user codes, a dual code entry mode and approximately 50,000 openings with new batteries

GF-Series GlobalFrame Single Perforated Front Door

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number - Cabinet Width</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Shipping Weight (lb)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.6”W 600 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.6”W 700 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.5”W 750 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.5”W 800 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X=color: C=Black, E=Glacier White. Shipping Weights are for 800 mm doors.

Lock Kit for GF-Series GlobalFrame Single Perforated Front Door

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Latch Type</th>
<th>Description Door Height (U)</th>
<th>Shipping Weight (lb)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39093-C00</td>
<td>Keyed</td>
<td>Single-Point All</td>
<td>3 (1.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39093-C01</td>
<td>Combination and Keyed</td>
<td>Single-Point All</td>
<td>3 (1.4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Color is Black. Lock Kit includes swing handle, mounting plate, latch, lock, keys and installation hardware.

Electronic Lock Kit for GF-Series GlobalFrame Single Perforated Front Door

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Latch Type</th>
<th>Description Door Height (U)</th>
<th>Shipping Weight (lb)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39224-C00</td>
<td>System 1000</td>
<td>Single-Point All</td>
<td>3 (1.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39224-C01</td>
<td>System 1500</td>
<td>Single-Point All</td>
<td>3 (1.4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

System 1000 handle is silver-colored, latch plate is black. System 1500 handle and plate are black. Lock kit includes a standalone programmable handle, mounting plate, latch and installation hardware.
Double Perforated Door and Lock Kits
Vertically split design uses minimal aisle space when opened, and provides security and airflow for rack-mount equipment in the cabinet when closed.

Key Features:
- Low profile, flat, double perforated metal door
- Typically used as the rear door in traditional hot aisle/cold aisle environments or with aisle containment for front-to-rear airflow through the cabinet
- 78% open in perforated area for excellent airflow
- Universal mounting location allows use on the front or rear of the cabinet
- Double door design uses less aisle space when opened
- Opens 180° when cabinets are bayed or stand alone
- Hinge pins allow quick and easy tool-less removal of the door for maintenance access
- Choice of lock kit with swing handle, keyed or combination/keyed or electronic lock and two-point latch for security (ordered separately)

Specifications:
- Includes: Door, hinges, installation hardware (order lock kit separately, see tables)
- Material: Steel
- Finish: Black or Glacier White

Ordering:
- Select part number to match the width, usable height and color of the cabinet
- Select the door lock kit separately, there are four styles of lock to choose from:
  - Keyed lock
  - Combination and keyed lock has three 10-digit dials (1000 possible combinations) on the handle and a master key
  - Electronic Lock Kit System 1000 has an 11-button keypad, supports 3 programmable user codes and approximately 15,000 openings with new batteries
  - Electronic Lock Kit System 1500 has a 12-button keypad, supports 22 programmable user codes, a dual code entry mode and approximately 50,000 openings with new batteries

GF-Series GlobalFrame Double Perforated Door

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number - Cabinet Width</th>
<th>Description Height (U)</th>
<th>Shipping Weight lb (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39050-X00 23.6 W 600 mm</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>37 (16.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39050-X03 27.6 W 700 mm</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>38 (17.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39050-X06 29.5 W 750 mm</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>40 (18.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39050-X10 31.5 W 800 mm</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>43 (19.5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lock Kit for GF-Series GlobalFrame Double Perforated Door

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Latch Type</th>
<th>Description Door Height (U)</th>
<th>Shipping Weight lb (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keyed</td>
<td>Combination and Keyed</td>
<td>Two-Point</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39054-C00</td>
<td>39055-C00</td>
<td>Two-Point</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39054-C03</td>
<td>39055-C03</td>
<td>Two-Point</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39054-C06</td>
<td>39055-C06</td>
<td>Two-Point</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electronic Lock Kit for GF-Series GlobalFrame Double Perforated Door

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>System 1000</th>
<th>System 1500</th>
<th>Latch Type</th>
<th>Description Door Height (U)</th>
<th>Shipping Weight lb (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>System 1000</td>
<td>39225-C00</td>
<td>39228-C00</td>
<td>Two-Point</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5 (2.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System 1000</td>
<td>39225-C03</td>
<td>39228-C03</td>
<td>Two-Point</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5 (2.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System 1500</td>
<td>39225-C06</td>
<td>39228-C06</td>
<td>Two-Point</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>6 (2.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System 1500</td>
<td>39225-C10</td>
<td>39228-C10</td>
<td>Two-Point</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>6 (2.7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

System 1000 handle is silver-colored, latch plate is black. System 1500 handle and plate are black. Lock kit includes a standalone programmable handle, mounting plate, latch, keys and installation hardware.
Solid Rear Door and Lock Kits
Solid door provides security and blocks airflow to/from rack-mount equipment in the cabinet when closed.

Key Features:
- Low profile, flat, solid metal door with perimeter seal
- Typically used as the rear door with Vertical Exhaust Duct, Bottom Panel and Air Dam, as part of the CPI Passive Cooling Solution to capture and guide hot exhaust air away from the cabinet
- Universal mounting location allows use on the front or rear of the cabinet
- Can be attached to the cabinet to swing open to the left or right
- Opens beyond 180° when cabinets are bayed or stand alone
- Hinge pins allow quick and easy tool-less removal of the door for maintenance access
- Choice of lock kit with swing handle, keyed or combination/keyed or electronic lock lock and single-point latch for security (ordered separately)

Specifications:
- Includes: Door, hinges, installation hardware (order lock kit separately, see tables)
- Material: Steel
- Finish: Black or Glacier White

Ordering:
- Select part number to match the width, usable height and color of the cabinet
- Select the door lock kit separately, there are four styles of lock to choose from:
  - Keyed lock
  - Combination and keyed lock has three 10-digit dials (1000 possible combinations) on the handle and a master key
  - Electronic Lock Kit System 1000 has an 11-button keypad, supports 3 programmable user codes and approximately 15,000 openings with new batteries
  - Electronic Lock Kit System 1500 has a 12-button keypad, supports 22 programmable user codes, a dual code entry mode and approximately 50,000 openings with new batteries

GF-Series GlobalFrame Single Solid Rear Door

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number - Cabinet Width</th>
<th>Description Height (U)</th>
<th>Shipping Weight lb (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.6 W 600 mm</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>64 (29.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.6 W 700 mm</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>68 (30.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.5 W 750 mm</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>72 (32.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.5 W 800 mm</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>77 (34.9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X=color: C=Black, E=Glacier White. Shipping Weights are for 800 mm doors.

Lock Kit for GF-Series GlobalFrame Single Solid Rear Door

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Latch Type</th>
<th>Description Door Height (U)</th>
<th>Shipping Weight lb (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39073-C00</td>
<td>Keyed</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>2 (0.9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Color is Black. Lock Kit includes swing handle, mounting plate, latch, lock, keys and installation hardware.

Electronic Lock Kit for GF-Series GlobalFrame Single Solid Rear Door

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Latch Type</th>
<th>Description Door Height (U)</th>
<th>Shipping Weight lb (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39223-C00</td>
<td>System 1000</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>3 (1.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39223-C01</td>
<td>System 1500</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>3 (1.4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

System 1000 handle is silver-colored, latch plate is black. System 1500 handle and plate are black.
Lock kit includes a standalone programmable handle, mounting plate, latch and installation hardware.
**Standard Top Panel**

Solid single-piece top panel with large grommet sealed cable openings in each corner contains airflow within the cabinet while allowing cables to enter/exit the top panel.

**Key Features:**
- Standard Top Panel with grommet sealed cable openings
- Use in traditional hot aisle/cold aisle environments or with aisle containment for front-to-rear airflow through the cabinet; not compatible with Vertical Exhaust Duct
- One-piece design for easy installation or removal
- Four cable openings, one per corner, are 4.5”W x 9”D (114 mm x 228 mm) without cover, sized for large power plugs
- Includes four plastic, snap on grommets that seal cable openings and can be cut to pass cables
- Tool-less installation, drop in design with integrated spring button secures top panel to the cabinet frame without additional installation hardware
- Integrated grounding tab to electrically bond the top panel to cabinet frame with included jumper

**Specifications:**
- Includes: Top panel with grommets, ground jumper
- Material: Steel top panel, plastic grommets
- Finish: Black or Glacier White; grommets are black

**Ordering:**
- Select part number to match the width, depth and color of the cabinet

---

**Standard Top Panel with Grommets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Cabinet Width</th>
<th>Cabinet Frame Depth</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39025-X00</td>
<td>23.6”W 600 mm</td>
<td>31.5” (800)</td>
<td>17 (7.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39025-X08</td>
<td>27.6”W 700 mm</td>
<td>39.4” (1000)</td>
<td>22 (10.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39025-X10</td>
<td>29.5”W 750 mm</td>
<td>41.3” (1050)</td>
<td>23 (10.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39025-X12</td>
<td>31.5”W 800 mm</td>
<td>43.3” (1100)</td>
<td>24 (10.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39025-X16</td>
<td>39025-X34</td>
<td>47.2” (1200)</td>
<td>27 (12.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39025-X17</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>39025-X34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39025-X25</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>39025-X42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39025-X27</td>
<td>39025-X61</td>
<td>39025-X44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39025-X29</td>
<td>39025-X63</td>
<td>39025-X46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39025-X33</td>
<td>39025-X67</td>
<td>39025-X50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X=color: C=Black, E=Glacier White. Shipping Weights are for 800 mm tops.
Vertical Exhaust Duct

Kit includes a top panel, bottom panel and Vertical Exhaust Duct for front-to-top airflow.

Key Features:
- Upgrades installed cabinet in traditional hot aisle/cold aisle environment from front-to-rear airflow to front-to-top airflow
- Used with Solid Rear Door, Air Dam, Snap-In Filler Panels and Air Director to completely contain hot exhaust air, and remove it from the cabinet and room
- Fits cabinets that are 41.3" (1050 mm) or deeper
- Includes a top panel, bottom panel and Vertical Exhaust Duct
- Solid top and bottom panels have two 4.5"W x 9"D (114 mm x 228 mm) grommet sealed cable openings in the front and back corners; grommets are plastic and can be cut to pass cables
- Duct is two pieces and adjusts in height to span the distance between the top of the cabinet and the overhead drop ceiling, available in three sizes (see order tables)
- Duct features easy height adjustment, flexible seal at the top to accommodate variations in the drop ceiling

Specifications:
- Includes: Top panel with grommets, Bottom panel with grommets, Vertical Exhaust Duct, installation hardware
- Material: Steel top and duct panels; duct corners and grommets are plastic
- Finish: Black or Glacier White; duct corners and grommets are black

Ordering:
- Three duct sizes; select part number to match the width, depth and color of the cabinet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabinet Frame Depth in (mm)</th>
<th>Shipping Weight lb (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600 mm</td>
<td>40 (18.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 mm</td>
<td>41 (18.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750 mm</td>
<td>41 (18.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 mm</td>
<td>44 (20.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

39180-X10 Shown

U.S. patents apply to this product. For details visit www.chatsworth.com/patents

800-834-4969 in U.S. & Canada • www.chatsworth.com

+1-800-834-4969
technicalhelp@chatsworth.com
www.chatsworth.com
Side Panel for 6-Slide Cabinet
Solid side panels protect equipment and contain airflow within the cabinet. Grommet sealed panels allow cables to enter or exit the side of the cabinet while minimizing air leakage.

Key Features:
- Attaches to cabinets with a six slide frame, which have three rail supports (slides) on each side: top, middle and bottom slides
- Two-piece design with separate top and bottom panels for easier handling
- Two styles available: solid panels or panels with grommet sealed cable openings
- Panels with grommets have eight cable openings per side, four per panel, one per corner, are 4.5"W x 9"D (114 mm x 228 mm) without cover, sized for large power plugs
- Includes eight plastic, snap on grommets that seal cable openings and can be cut to pass cables
- Tool-less removal, with integrated locking spring latch secures the side panels to the cabinet frame
- Integrated grounding tabs to electrically bond the side panels to the cabinet frame with included jumpers

Specifications:
- Includes: One side panel (top and bottom panels, with grommets when selected), ground jumpers
- Material: Steel panels, plastic grommets
- Finish: Black or Glacier White; grommets are black

Ordering:
- Select part number to match the height, depth and color of the cabinet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number - 6-Slide Cabinet Side Panels</th>
<th>Height (U)</th>
<th>Cabinet Frame Depth in (mm)</th>
<th>Shipping Weight lb (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39046 - Solid Grommets</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>31.5 (800)</td>
<td>37 (16.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>39.4 (1000)</td>
<td>47 (21.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
<td>41.3 (1050)</td>
<td>50 (22.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>43.3 (1100)</td>
<td>52 (23.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39037 - Solid Grommets</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>47.2 (1200)</td>
<td>57 (25.9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X-color: C=Black, E=Glacier White. Shipping Weights are for 52U panels.
Side Panel for 4-Slide Cabinet

Solid side panels protect equipment and contain airflow within the cabinet. Grommet sealed panels allow cables to enter or exit the side of the cabinet while minimizing air leakage.

Key Features:
- Attaches to cabinets with a four slide frame, which have two rail supports (slides) on each side: top and bottom slides only
- Two-piece design with top and bottom halves for easier handling
- Two styles available: solid panels or panels with grommet sealed cable openings
- Panels with grommets have eight cable openings per side, four per half-height panel, one per corner; 4.5"W x 9"D (114 mm x 228 mm) without cover, sized for large power plugs
- Includes eight plastic, snap on grommets that seal cable openings and can be cut to pass cables
- Tool-less removal, drop in design with integrated locking spring latch secures the side panel to the cabinet frame
- Integrated grounding tabs to electrically bond the side panel to cabinet frame with included jumpers

Specifications:
- Includes: One side panel (two halves, with grommets when selected), ground jumpers
- Material: Steel panels, plastic grommets
- Finish: Black or Glacier White; grommets are black

Ordering:
- Select part number to match the height, depth and color of the cabinet

### Part Number - 4-Slide Cabinet Side Panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number - 4-Slide Cabinet Side Panels</th>
<th>Frame Style</th>
<th>Height (U)</th>
<th>Cabinet Frame Depth in (mm)</th>
<th>Shipping Weight (lb (kg))</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39040 - X00</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>31.5 (800)</td>
<td>44 (20.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39040 - X01</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>39.4 (1000)</td>
<td>56 (25.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39040 - X02</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>41.3 (1050)</td>
<td>59 (26.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39040 - X03</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>43.3 (1100)</td>
<td>62 (28.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39040 - X04</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>47.2 (1200)</td>
<td>68 (30.8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X=color: C=Black, E=Glacier White. Shipping Weights are for 52U panels.
Equipment Rail Assembly

One pair of equipment mounting rails used to support 19”EIA rack-mount equipment inside the cabinet.

Key Features:
- Provides support for 19” EIA-310-E compliant rack-mount equipment
- Rack-mount spaces (U) are marked and numbered on the rails to easily locate equipment
- Square-punched equipment mounting holes for snap-in cage nuts allow mounting hardware to change to match equipment requirements; includes (25) M6 cage nuts and screws, order additional mounting hardware separately
- Rails slide front-to-rear within the cabinet; adjust position to match the depth of equipment
- Easy adjustment, loosen three bolts to slide rails along supports; supports are marked with a scale for quick positioning and alignment
- Solid profile helps block unwanted airflow around equipment; accessory Air Dam and Bottom Panel can be added to completely block airflow around rails
- Attachment points along the sides of the rails support cable or thermal management accessories

Specifications:
- Includes: one pair of mounting rails, installation hardware, (25) M6 cage nuts and screws
- Material: Steel
- Finish: Black or Glacier White, zinc hardware

Ordering:
- Select part number to match the width, usable height and color of the cabinet
- Order additional equipment mounting hardware (cage nuts) and rail grommet kits separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number - Cabinet Width</th>
<th>Description Height (U)</th>
<th>Shipping Weight lb (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39030-X00 39031-X00 39214-X00 39032-X00</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>31 (14.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39030-X03 39031-X03 39214-X03 39032-X03</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>34 (15.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39030-X06 39031-X06 39214-X06 39032-X06</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>36 (16.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39030-X10 39031-X10 N/A 39032-X10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>39 (17.7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Each Equipment Rail Assembly includes (25) M6 Cage Nuts and Screws.
**Bottom Panel**
Solid bottom panel with two grommet sealed openings allows cables to enter or exit the bottom of the cabinet while containing hot air within the cabinet

**Key Features:**
- Bottom Panel with grommet sealed cable openings
- Use to seal the bottom of the cabinet to contain and control airflow in cabinets fitted with the Vertical Exhaust Duct; typically used in combination with Air Dam accessory
- Two-piece design for easy installation, adjusts in depth to fit cabinet
- Lower rear panel provides extra interior space at the back of the cabinet for taller PDUs
- Two cable openings, in back corners, are 4.5”W x 9”D (114 mm x 228 mm) without cover, sized for large power plugs
- Includes two plastic, snap on grommets that seal cable openings and can be cut to pass cables

**Specifications:**
- Includes: Bottom panel with grommets, installation brackets and hardware
- Material: Steel bottom panel, plastic grommets
- Finish: Black or Glacier White; grommets are black

**Ordering:**
- Select part number to match the width and color of the cabinet
- Fits cabinet frames that are 39.4”D (1000 mm) and deeper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bottom Panel with Grommets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part Number - Cabinet Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.6”W 600 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39080-X00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X-color: C=Black, E=Glacier White. Shipping Weights are for 800 mm kits.

---

**Caster Kit**

**Key Features:**
- Caster Kit is a set of four non-locking casters; two fixed, two swivel
- Easily move the cabinet into location
- Supports up to 2250 lb (1020 kg) in the 6-slide frame
- Supports up to 2000 lb (907.2 kg) in the 4-slide frame
- Attaches to the bottom of the cabinet, must be installed before cabinet is loaded with equipment

**Specifications:**
- Includes: 4 casters, mounting brackets, installation hardware
- Material: Steel brackets, plastic wheels
- Finish: Zinc coating on bracket; wheels are black

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caster Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39029-001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Floor Mounting Kit**

**Key Features:**
- Floor Mounting Kit is a set of four L-shaped brackets used to secure the cabinet to the floor.
- Attaches to the outside of the cabinet frame for easy access.
- Secure to the floor with 3/8” or M10 installation hardware (ordered separately).

**Specifications:**
- Includes: 4 floor mounting brackets, installation hardware.
- Material: Steel.
- Finish: Zinc coating.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Shipping Weight lb (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25171-001</td>
<td>Floor Mounting Kit, Zinc</td>
<td>3 (1.4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order floor installation hardware separately.

**Baying Assembly Kit**

**Key Features:**
- Baying Assembly Kit is a set of two brackets used to secure two cabinets that are the same depth side-by-side.
- Two sets of holes allow brackets to bay cabinets directly side-by-side or center 23.6"W (600 mm) cabinets over 24"W (610 mm) floor tiles or bay cabinets.
- Easy installation without removing doors.

**Specifications:**
- Includes: 2 brackets, installation hardware.
- Material: Steel.
- Finish: Black only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Shipping Weight lb (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39125-C01</td>
<td>Bay Assembly Kit, Black</td>
<td>2 (0.9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard PDU Bracket Assembly**

**Key Features:**
- Standard PDU Bracket Assembly is a pair of brackets that attach to the back posts on the cabinet frame and support up to two vertical PDU (Power Distribution Units) in the back corner of the cabinet.
- Supports two 2.2"W (51 mm) PDU side-by-side or one PDU up to 3.5"W (89 mm).
- Tool-less mounting on 61.25" (1556 mm) centers in all cabinets.
- Tool-less mounting on 64.75" (1645 mm) centers in cabinets 44U or taller.
- Bracket is 4"W (102 mm).

**Specifications:**
- Includes: 2 brackets, installation hardware.
- Material: Steel.
- Finish: Black only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Shipping Weight lb (kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39110-C01</td>
<td>Standard PDU Bracket Assembly, Black</td>
<td>2 (0.9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>